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TARIFF NOTES.

Many of the European countries are

trying to find a remedy for the high

cost of living. It is observed that not
one of them attributes the trouble to

the American Tariff.?Troy Times.

While the prices of some commodi-
ties which are subject to duty are go-
ing down, those for coffee are going
up And coffee is on the free list in
the Tariff law. Will our Democratic
frienda explain why this is thus?? Troy
Times.

One hundred and fifty thousand mill
hands in England are on a strike "on
account of the high cost of living."
That must be fierce in a country where
they have no Protective Tariff to

blame it on?Cleveland Leader.
* *
*

There was no Tariff insurgency in
California's big Republican vote on
Tuesday. The solid Republican dele-
gation the State will send to Congress
will be for the Protection of California
industries first, last and all the time
San Francisco Chronicle.

AN OCIOGtWRUN PROTECTIONIST.

Savs fh.it the Republicans Could
Have won Easily if they had

Stood by their Guns.

American Economist.
1 knew we P.' itectionists were being

whipped out of >nr boots by our own
blunders.

First of .ill, our honest President
blundered in sicrtially failing to stand
like a rock for bis friends against the
dastardly attacks of his own and their
enemies, the Insurgents, who were
bound to rule or ruin. They were de
termined to wreck Eastern prosperi'y
and throw our needy bread winners
out of employment, not having the
quality ofbrains to know that robbing
our wage earners of their jobs would
rob the West of a first-class market for
its farm products. Short sightedncss,
thy name is addle-pated Insurgency 1

The Protectionists began a mere de-
fensive warfare by talking altogether
too much about the real causes of high
prices, instead of using two-thirds of
that time and two-thirds of their
printer's ink in striking straight from
the shoulder: in charging Insurgents
and Free-Trade Tariff Democrats with
the deliberate intention of robbing
needy bread winners of employment
by cutting down Protection purposely
to bring want and woe to our work-
men; intending that wages be cut 50
per centum by compelling 5,000,000 to
remain idle while their wives and
children would suffer cold and hunger;
and all this for the sake of office and
its emoluments, and that those with
money might thus live cheaply at the
price of the blood and muscle of the
.needy.

Oh, that Republican spellbinders had
but thundered these political truths in
the ears of the people, instead of stand-
ing on the defensive; yea, hiding be-
hind (Quaker breastworks manned with
Quaker cannon!

And then grand old Joe Cannon, the
life-long champion of needy wage-ear-
ner, was almost forced to stand idly by
and see the sneaking attempt to crush
American workmen by Free-Trade tar-
iff Insurgents and Democrats. Aye,
and Uncle Joe knows that cine-tenths,
ifnot ninety-nine one-hundreths, of
all the frenzied shrieking against him
was inspired by the determination of
the Insurgents and other Free Trade
Tariff foes of American workmen to
crush labor under the iron heel of
American markets glutted with for-
eign goods.

Will Insurgents gain by their das
t rdly conduct Will Uevcridgc profit
by his endeavor to crush our nee ly
bread winners? Yea; I am sorry to
confess that everv Insurgent will giin,
iu that each and all would willingly
part with >n eye to destroy the sight of
American wag« earners.

They are without principle, save the
principle of wrecking business suffi-
ciently to destroy the prosperity of
American labor.

Just mark how easily l oss, of .Massa-
chusetts, won by pure and undefiled
brazen assault and false, frenzied char-
ges to cover hi* own lack of truth?

Don't you remember, vividly, how
wealthy Fost and millionaire Douglas
worked their neat little bunco game?
Recollect how they shrieked and yell-
e I that Ifthe 15 per centum were re
moved from hldee they would sen that
shoo* were materially cheapened? v*

NevertheleHs, the very we«R"that the
I'i per centum duty was removed, the*e
snakes in the gra«s put up the price of
shoe* from 50 c uts to one dollar per
pair,

Home people might < .ill this tall ly.
log; buifirboit from me to u*e »uih
rough language, and no I merely term

%
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it the practice of the strictest economy
in the use of truth and veracity.

I began this article at 9 o'clock to-
night, audit is now 10:35. Time and
space fail, and I pause upon the thresh-
old ot the subject by closing with some

queries: we remain behind the
paper breastworks and allow the
enemy to do all the assaulting; or shall

we charge the enemy with shot, shell
and fixed bayonets?

P. S. "We'll whip them to a fraz-

zle," shrieked the Ross. But hear
Sherman, Woodruff and Barnes'merry

ha! ha!
Alex. S. Aknold,

81 years of age
Woonsocket, R. I, Nov. 15, lillO.

Garner?S trader.
Miss Lid a Garner, of Danville, Pa.,

and Mr. Homer E. Strader, of Chin-
chilli, Pa., were united in marriage at

the home of the bride's parents on

Tuesday morning, November 22nd, the
Rev. J. W. Hayes, of Bloomsburg, per-
forming the ceremony. The wedding

march was played by Miss Estella Gar-
ner and the bride was given in marri-
age by her father. Her attendants
were her two sifters, the Misses Melis-
sa and Adeline Garner and Mr. IX L.
Garner did the honors of best tnan.

The bride was becomingly gowned in
white liberty satin, trimifted with j
Spanish lace and carried a bouquet of
white chrysanthemums. After a re-

ception the bridal couple, accompan-
ied by Miss Bessie Garner, came to Em-
porium, arriving here on the flyer, in
the afternoon and were escorted to the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gra-
ham, Mrs. Graham being an aunt of
the bride. A reception was given in
the evening in honor of the] bridal
party. Those in attendance were:

Mr. G. L. Senten, of Renovo, Messrs.
Reuben Fountain, William Scott, Mr.
and .Mrs. William Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. Mose Johnson, Mrs. Robert John-
son, Mrs. Martha Patterson, Mr. and
Mrs. William Battles, Masters Willie
Scott, Josiah Johnson, William John-
son and Mose Johnson, Jr.

"Dare Devil Dan."
This attraction is no doubt the most I

popular priced production playing the :
city time to-day. It's a musical melo- j
drama. The comedy is furnished by i
real comedians of recognized ability. !
Summoning it up, it's a great big pro- j
duction and a theatrical treat to look i
forward to. At the Opera House, Wed- j
nesday evening, Dec. 7th.

Reduction in Hardware.
A big reduction of 20 per cent, will |

be made on all enamel and tin ware

and in fact all articles in the hardware |
line. Save a dollar here on every live
dollar purchase. A trial will conviuco
you.

F. W. Dinin-NY,
Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.

Doing Their Duty.
Emporium Readers are

Learning the Duly of the KidneysT7a
To filter the blood is the "kidney's

Juty.
When they iail to do this the kidneys

are sick.
Backache and many kidney ills follow;
Irinary trouble, diabetes.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure them all.
Emporium people endorse our claiiu.
Mrs. William Swartz, Maple street,

Emporium, Pa., says:"l am very grate-
ful to Doan's Kidney Pills for what they
have done for me. My back ached sev-
erely aud my loins pained me. 1 could
hardly get around to attend to my work
and when morning came, I was so tired
aud languid that I (lid not feel like get-
ting up. The kidney secretions passes]
too frequently and gave proof that uiy

kidneys were at fault. On a friend's ad-
vice I procured Doan's Kidney Pills
from Taggart's Drug Store and their use
brought relief, although I had previously
taken nth r remedies without the least
effect. lam pleased to give Doan's Kid-
ney Pills my endorsement.

Fur sale bv all dealers. Price 511 cents,
Fmter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents H< member the name?
Doan's?and take no other.

M in\ | r- us liinl them-f Iv - affected !
with a pi idistent trough aft' r an attack ol
inH i n/. i. A- this cough can be prompt- j
ly \u25a0 ii dbv tln> use of Chamberlain's i
t 'uiigh K' inedy. it should not be allowed
to run on until it become* troublesome. [
Sold bv all dealers.

Foley Ki lnoy Pill* are tonic iu action, |
quick iu result*, and rc«li>r«' tin* natural j
action of the kidney* and bladder. They
Correct irreuul.ilii ii- I n sail by Em-
porium Co.

ColumbiH dii« i/ere 1 Am-trie I, Hal
hoit discovered the Pacific Ocean, aud
William F. Mann presents "Dare Devil
Dan," the coming attract inn to lie seen
at the ()|M«ra House, on Wednesday
evening, Dec. 7th.

W. C. T. U.
A meeting of lbs W. C. T I'., will

be held at the homo of Mrs. Mary
Metayer, " M Thursday evening, Doc 1
Mth, at 7:30 o'clock

MaiiKl Kuwahl", Hee'y.

Guild Piano tor Stile.
A Hriiditury Piano square) in Rood

condition.
Apply at I'tiftu ntttc* ST tf.

FOR THE L'.EF.E MAN.
When In Doubt Mako Him a Pocket

Stamp C?be.

The stamp case f<>r currying In the
j waistcoat pocket will prove an accept

able llttlo present I'. r a man ai.il
, should be made in two piece.-, the up
\u25a0 per portion holding the ft i' :? ; I»«*iu.tr
1 slightly smaller in size tiui . 1 other
| part of the case, into wi.i I.it niaj

jr~N
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A I'OCKET STAMP CARE.

be slipped. The case can be made
from any small remnants of silk, and
when complete it should measure not
mere than two inches by one and a

half. The back portion of each part
should be stiffened with a piece of
thin cardboard, and an ordinary visit-
ing card cut to the size required will
answer the purpose very well. A small
loop of narrow ribbon is sewed in the
center of the upper part of the case
by which it may be pulled from the
lower part when a stamp is required.
The sketch so clearly shows the nature
of this little article that further de-
scription is scarcely necessary.

A Lawyer's Bag.
One hears it at every turn, "Men

are so difficult to buy for." And it is
1 the Christmas present for Bob, Jack
! or Tom that some devoted woman is j

hunting, if she were just once to get
! away from the idea of "frivols" the
; road would lie straightcr and she
I might walk right up to the very thing
! she seeks?for instance, a lawyer's
j bag made of dark bottle green kersey
j cloth, exactly the size of the old one,
I unless there has been complaint of its

J awkward proportions.
I These bags usually are drawn up
I with mohair braid, two strings of it,

1 and the ends sewed together by a flat
lapping process, admitting of easy

! pulling open and shut. Neither bows
nor knots are allowable, and in order {

i to Insure the easy working of this con- I
j venii-ut nil t tiio ciisiun must ui en - ,
I erous width.

A Happy Suggestion.
There never was a man who didn't j

| enjoy having a match scrateher handy
j when he wanted to light his pipe, j

| Take a heavy card 7 by 9 Inches. >
j either white or cream, and gii-t the

; edge by putting ou «old paint in little
| Irreguar splashes; also gild a clay pipe

i to hold matches, tie diagonally across
the center of card by punching two
holes close to the bowl, oue each side
of the stem aud again near the end
of stem, run ribbon through and tie
in bow. Cut large heart from sand-
paper, gild and paste to lower corner.
In the upper corner letter with gold

i paint, "A Striking Proof of My Affec-
tion." Make two holes at center of
top, rtiu ribbon through and tie in a

bow on the right side.

He'll Find It Useful.
A pretty worker's companion either

for a man or a woman is made in the
following manner: Take a skewer or
au odd knitting needle (a wooden one)

and put a few spools of cotton on it.

~

HANHINU SI**N»L HOLDK.

I'le a liow of rlbboil on ein'll ??lid Then '

, make a lung loop of ribbon with an
. other ImiW at the top. After the llrst

hpi Mil at each el»d of the skewer attach
a rlbtiou to liaug down. Two small
dolls ure then si»ated on tliU novel
swing and are dressed very prettily, to
lie used as pincushions

A Brush of VelvV
For the wearer of the etlk hat. i

whether he lie firther or grandfather,

there may be made by one of th* little
oties at home a soft pillow of plush

I'ltisli will make a better hat smvoth
er than velvet and, whether It !>» of

soft blue, of glarlnt; scarlet, of vti'd
purple or merely n quiet gray, will de '

t |lend on father's taste on hit previous I
! expressions as to color Some men

I want the brightest, others the dullest
tones |n»x||il«, Inn |i'i\ nf them W lilt

i those Hhailes that lie Ih'lmvli
When finished the pllish piol will I

men lire three Inch. bj i\. .it.* It la 1
tilled with cotton to M desirable Bift

i iii \u25a0»* and pliability, but not stuffed

PRESENTS GHiLDREI! i
CAN MAKE.

40^^|\ wiper far Fc
istwr and a
Useful Cap;

L J Grandma
Would Appre-

jf® ciale.
However nice a bought Christmas

present may be, it is quite certain that
as a child's gift a mother or father,

aunt or uncle?indeed, any grownup !
relative?would prefer something made J
by the little
donor herself.
In this column (*\ JJ
a few home- ?'
made presents ng> } fifcn- '
which can quite I
easily be made l
by children are #

ff-'i I |
described, and

none of them
costs more than

,
.?

. , THE I'UOG I'ENWIIT.It.
a trifle to make.
First of all, there is the frog pen-

wiper. To make this gift a strip of
light green cloth or velvet, seven j
inches long by three and a half wide,

is required. This must be marked into
four divisions. The lower portion
should be lined with flannel. Sew tiie
edges together and turn up a quarter

of an inch at the bottom and glue this |
to a round circle of card, so that yon
have a baj; with a cardboard bottom

Next cut a piece of card twice the size
of oue of the Haps aud cover it in re!
flannel, making a hole half au inch |
wide in the middle. FAld this card I
aud after paddlug each flap with cot- |
ton wool sew the flaps to each side of [
the hinge. Two small boot buttons j
for eyes on the top flaps and you have j
something very like a wide mouthed j
frog sitting up. Mow till the body i
through the mouth hole with small 1
shot aud draw a pen through the open- t
ing.

Useful Gift For Grandma.
A useful gift for grandma or an in-

valid friend is a cape made of plain or
figured eiderdown or outing flannel
thirty-six to forty inches wide. Fold
and cut material into a true square;
cut from one point to center, then cut '
a round opening for neck. Finish the
edge by hemming with sotue fancy

j stitch with a crocheted border or bind
with ribbon Tie with bow at the

I neck.
liibbon should match colors in ma

] terial. For invalids there is uo better
| wrap, as it can be put on and t iken
! off so easily ami when made of pretty

j colors gives a touch of brightness

; which is very cheery and pleasing to

] the shut-in.

An Easy to Make Box.
A handkerchief box is a simple pros- '

ent for a child to make. Cut a piece
of card six incites square. Then cut

four pieces each six inches long and
two wide for the sides and four more

six inches long and three wide for the

A MANUKKHCIIIKKBOX.

lid flaps. These should have one loiiv |
edge straitiht aud the other rounded '
Now on the square place a piece of j
cotton padding, scented with a good |
sachet powder, and over that a square
of bright silk. Stitch this down. !
binding with narrow silk braid, and
thou pad aud cover the four sides and
lid flaps. Next take u piece of silk or

silkette tlifts' Inches wide mid tt yard
| and a quarter long and gather It top

aud bottom.. Ilem the four sides on

to the IH>ttout and draw up the puti
hround the sides with a ribbon draw
string.

Two Gift Dooki.
Take a piece of water color paper, i

any size, fold in ? \u25a0 ntcr, palm some j
pretty design, flowers or scenery, and
diagonally the words in told paint,

"tillesl Jtooti
?'

I'se phlill Hole paper I
for leaves Mild tie with ribbon lo

match color of design painted Ati.o I.
to this a program pencil iiihl curd

A Iiiiby book Is made the -..iiue way,
using blue forget mcnot s ncatttnsl all
over the cover, blue rlMmus and blue j
or W hlle pencil

Knitted With Clothe
Almost all children like to crochet I

They can make reall) u»cful present '
lit sha|M> of wash cloths of he iv '
white knitting cotton Make i < hale '
of twenty the or more stitches, ic ,
cording to the sine liked, and wot L 111 i
simple crochet stitch until the r.u I I
square A border I<f lilue ill' p Ilk etc
ton can |m worked Into n Mil.|.le shell

by the older children

A VSjrW Tray.
A linen ? oM t isl w i>rk trai ha * foiii

Irrn sfsmls of ilk ! > ed :irollml 111
! idKe The uddd - of til. Iras »em

i broldered In lepoit ,e dal .t w..rt ,nd

I there l» a heart shap d pin- u iti u

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR BOYS IND GIRLS

|
A TOY AEUOVI/ASE.

Captive nirships which whiz around
! on a string are complete in every de-
' tail, aiaj those made in celluloid are
' splendid toys that boys will be de-

lighted to receive for Christmas pres-

j c-uts.
The popularity of electric traction is

! reflected in the Increased sales of elec-
| trie trains and trams. The motorcar

and taxicab figure prominently on the
j Selves. These are provided with hoot-

| ers, adjustable hoods, windows which
can be lowered, glass screens, lamps
and even the telltale taximeter itself.

Monkeys and bears on trapezes,
which squeal and grunt continually,
are new and are bound to cause end-

j less fun. There are those which turn
innumerable somersaults until the mo-
tive power gives out.

in the parlor and board game de-
partment uew ideas are rampant. The
old fashioned Christmas tree may be
superseded by the lucky pies, a big

j box lull of prizes bearing numbers,
which have to be drawn for.

The Always Popular Tool Chest.
There are few boys who are not

"ticked t© death'" when Santa Claus

1. ' \u25a0

TOOIi BOX.

leaves them a tool box. and now that
manual training is taught in the
schools most boys know how to use the
tools intelligently. Hut they must be
of the best quality to be of any prac-

tical value. And a watch! Well, the
height of n hoy's glory is reached
when be gets a really truly timepiece.
The popularity of the watch is well
exemplified in one of Mr I»ooley's fa-
mous stories, in which the hero prayed
for a watch as n Christmas but,
much to his disgust, received a hair
chain that raveled.

Things a Boy Likes.
He llko a pair of hocke.\ skates,

footballs, an air rifle, college pennants,
a desk, games, jackkuive*. tie clips,
and if you want to delight his heart
give him a silver pocketkuife with his
monogram ou it. School and college
plus and just now the luimograui scarf-
pin may be what he'll want. Among
more useful presents are to be found
sweaters, school or dress suits. If the
boy is interested in wireless telegraphy
all kinds of batteries anil appliances
will help aloiiK th«» cause. Should you
want a present for the small boy or
for one of larger growth who belongs
to a drum corps get him a really Kood
drum and he'll be happy, but his par-
ents probably will suffer. What dif-
ference? It's Christmas!

What a Girl Like*.
If she Is a wee lassie who can Just

trundle a doll's carriage or Is old
euout;h to feel the real responsibility

POLL MART CAttKIAiiK.

of a dollte as nig as herxelf, she'll like
nothing better than one of the up to
date baby curt* exuctly like those a
real baby takes her airing lu. The cur
rtaue Illustrated is a uew model put
uul for the Christinas trade and the
rheit|iest of them sells for $3 50. The
Shape U the Milne at all prices, the
dlffereuce beliiy merely lu the appolut
Incuts of the carriage Of Course the
verv wee jflrl will have an old fash-
toned utedel or a very tluy replica uf
this uew variety.

I'ruud as I'uach is th» smalt girl

when she wcarh her set of furs that
Kru Krlnule ha* brought her This
>«ar there u a lancinating assert meat
uf these sets, rauiiliig all the way from

ermine to the ucur ermine w liU'h t»
just plain rabbit or cat. but pretty
IMI itilut« iicMrthell-** Miiuihllta

Is au attractive pelt for jouug girls,
and Intel) even the black fur* havt
Peeii considered smart for youthful

Saved From Awful Death.
How an appalling death in his family

| prevented is told by A. 1). McDonald, of
Fayettcville, N. C. R. F. D. No. 8.
'"My sister had consumption," lie writes,
"she was very thin and pale, had no ap-
petite and seemed to prow weaker every

i (Jay, as all remedies tailed, till Dr. King's
New Discovery was tried, and so com-
pletely cured her, that she has not been
troubled with a cough since. It's the
best medicine I ever saw or heard ot."
I'or coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma,
croup, hemorrhages?all bronchial troub-
les, it has no equal, 50e, 81.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by al druggists.

A Simple Safeguard for Mothers.
Mrs. Gilkenson, 320 Ingles Ave,,

Youngstown. Ohio, gained wisdom by ex-
perience. "My.little girl had a severe
cold and coughed almost continuously.

i My sister recommended Foley's Honey
1 ! and Tar. The first dose I gave her re-
- ; licved the inflammation in her throat and
} I after using only one bottl>\u25a0 her threat and
- | lung's were entirely free from inflamma-
- | tion. Since then I always keep a bottle

i of Foley's Honey and Tar in the house."
j Accept no substitute. For >ale by Em-

porium Drug Co.

Wants to Help Some One.
For thirty years J. F. Hover, of Fer-

, tile, Mo., needed liely and couldn't find
jit. That's why he wants to help some

one now. Suffering so long himself he
, feels for all distress from Bachache, Ner-

vousness, Loss of Appetite, Lassitude
and Kidney disorders. He shows that

1 Electric Bitters work wonders for such
troubles. "Five bottles, he writes, whol-
ly cured me and now I am well and
hearty." It's also positively guaranteed
for Liver trouble, Dyspepsia, Blood Dis-
orders, Female Complaints and Malaria.
Try them. 50c at nil druggists.

Run Over by an Ox Team.
It is seldom that we hear of ox teams

' j nowadays, but there are many people
I who feel so lazy and dumpish that if an

ox team came along they would not feel
able to get out of the way. For such
people there is no remedy equal to Sex-
ine 1 'ills, the great nerve and body build-
ers. J'riee 8l a box; six boxes 85, with
full guarantee. Address or call at Dod-

! son's Drug Store. Emporium, where they
I ell all the principal remedies and do not
| substitute.

You flust Read This if you Want the
Benefit.

J. W. Grier, Greenwood, La., suffered
j with a severe ease of Lumbago. ' The
j pains were so intense Iwas forced to hy-

I podermic injections for relief. These at-

| tacks started with a pain in the small of
; my back which gradually became fairly

' ' parlyzing. My attention was attracted
j to Foley's Kidney Remedy, and 1 am

| glad to say that after using this wonder-
! ful medicine I am no longer bothered

in any way by my old enemy lumbago."
For sale by the Emporium Drug Co.

1 Ifyou are suffering from biliousness,

i constipation, indigistion, chronic head-
? | ache, invest one cent in a postal card,

send to Chamberlain Medicine Co.. Des
Moines, lowa, with your name and ad-

! dress plainly on the back, and they will
' forward you a free sample of Chamber-

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. SoWl
by all dealers.

TAKE CAR!;!

Remember that when your kidneys are
: affected, yonr life is iu danger. M. May-

-1 er. Rochester. N. Y., says: "My trouble
started with a sharp shooting pain over
my back which yrew worst; daily.l felt
sluggish and tired, my kidney action was

I irregular and infrequent. I started use-
inir Foley Kidney Pills. Each dose
seemed to put new lift; and strength in-

I to me, and now 1 am completely cured
and feel better and stronger than for

! years." For sale by Emporium Drug
Co '

__
.

Ends Winter's Troubles.

To many, winter is a season of trouble.
The frost bitten toes and fingers, chapped
hands and lips, chilblains, cold sort's, red
aud rough skins, prove this. Itut such
troubles fly before Buck len s Anie t
Salve. A trial convinces. I»r> itist
healer of Burns, Boils, I'ile*. Cuts. Son>,

, Ecietim and Sprains. I hily s.'ic at ill
, druggist*.

Worse than an aUriu ol tiff at in.ltt is
; thi' uii-tallic tough of eroup, bringing

dread to the IIOUM hold. I'ari'ful modu LE

? k<ep Foley's lloue) and 'far in the
house and give it at the fir»t »luii of dan-

, yr. It iHifituiii- uo opiate*. Sold by
Emporium I V.

\ spmiued alikli will u»oally disable
the intured |' iMIII for three or four
will- Tin- is do io lack ot pr<i|H-r

1 tii iioii'iii. When Chumlu-rlain» Lim
' MM-MI ?* applied a cure may he efleoted in
| lhr<'« ui four d iv» This liniment U one

ot iln' bvM and un«t remarkable prepaia
ti> na iu uae. Sold by all deakra.

Hank* On £ur* Thing Now.

"I'llnever 112» without l»r. Kinn's New
Life I 'ill- Mv'ain ' write* A Shin .'cek,

j ti-47 Kim St., Buffalo, N. \ "They
enred me of ehfwnie ooimt!|tatit>u when
all others failed I nctptaled lor Bill

1 OllSOl Jaundiee, Iftdiu'colioti, Head
aehe, Chill* Mdari« and IMdlitv
al all druggMn.

The II 111-KI dan > r fr<>M intluiii/t i»
ol ll*i« lultihu in piieuiitoiiia. I In* eau
|M- el vialed by U-IIU CHAUIFM IUIU »

Cough IS m<d> A- II in>t "IIFV tun- IN

o>i«ma, h«< e. um. rati. i-i.d.». >uf
the i)i« «Mi lu«tid» |in n n ma He' iby
alt d« i»


